BEAR DOWN. BEAT COVID.
Donation drive for AZ Native Nations.

Saturday, July 25, 9am - 1pm
Sunday, July 26, 12pm - 4pm

University Services Annex
220 W. 6th Street
*drive thru drop off on East side of bldg*

MEDICAL SUPPLY NEEDS

N95 masks
Non-latex gloves
Goggles/eye protection
Surgical and isolation masks
Thermometers (no touch scan)
Portable pulse oximeters
Ventilators
Non-perfumed hand sanitizer
Disinfecting wipes & sprays
Alcohol based cleaning wipes
Medical gowns
Home BP cuffs
FitBits
Scales

NON-MEDICAL SUPPLY NEEDS

Disposable masks
Cloth/fabric masks
Cleaning supplies
Disinfectant wipes & spray
Liquid hand soap & hand sanitizer
Toiletries
Thermometers
Paper products (paper towels, toilet paper, tissues)
Non-perishable food
Bottled water
Baby necessities (formula, diapers, wipes)
Pet food

Questions? Karen Francis-Begay, Native American Initiatives
kfbegay@arizona.edu or 520-621-0964